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Message From the President
I hope this newsletter finds each of you in good health and anticipating the reopening of
our city and our Parker Women’s Club events.
As you know, all spring events and activities are currently cancelled, as the PWC will
continue to comply with state and local mandates regarding gatherings during this time.
That being said, we are still making our plans for a new PWC year. Your PWC Board of
Directors met in March and April via ZOOM. We are currently looking for new board
members, as well as committee chairs for next year, which begins June 1. If you would
like to be a part of the leadership in any way, please contact me, and let’s chat about
how you can be involved in PWC. There is a place for anyone who wants!
paula@paulajojo.com, call or text at 972-814-7977.
PWC will be hosting a Candidate’s Forum in the fall. Next year will be a great year! Be
in your places and ready to go this summer!
Our scholarship committee is hard at work. If you know a high school senior who is a
resident of Parker, be sure to send them to
https://www.parkertexas.us/DocumentCenter/View/3014/2020-PWC-Scholarship_Application-Form--Updated

As always, please feel free to reach out to me if I can help you in any way. Call, text
or email.
Be well for now!
Paula Johnston-Hutka
PWC President
972-814-7977
paula@paulajojo.com



Fundraising
FUNDRAISING:

Who’s ready to hear some good news?
As you all know, we were completely devastated by the canceling
of our in-person Winning of the Gold event. After a bit of
moping around and a few pity parties, we decided to dust
ourselves off and give it all we had to make the best of the
situation! We really knocked it out of the park with our first
ever Online WOTG Raffle Drawing! We are pleased to announce
that this event brought in over $17,000 for our Parker
Women’s Club. How exciting is that?!?! Please know this event
would not have been a success without the support of our
amazing sponsors, members, and other friends of Parker.
Please help us properly thank our Sponsors and Friends of
Parker by visiting their businesses upon reopening and by simply
saying “thank you” next time you see them!
In addition, I am selling our beautiful Parker Cups (only $22).
Please email me and I will do a porch drop off for you!

Melanie Harris
VP Fundraising
parkerwomensclubfundraising@gmail.com
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Historian


Ladies, what a strange time we are living in at the
moment. To chronicle the times, I think it would be cool
if everyone could send me a picture of what they are
doing, something that signifies the times we are living
through - it's a historic time and should be put down on
paper to live on. If you don't want to actually be in the
picture, then send one that is important to you right now
- yard, sunset, sunrise, weather, picture of the tv,
picture of you teaching your kids at home, picture of a
zoom call - whatever!!! I think it will be a great historical
couple pages in the historians book of PWC 2019/2020.
Please participate - send pics to
okieatheart0306@gmail.com Thank you!

Chris Lucich

